What is it?
PTAsocial is a volunteering website and communication tool for your PTA. It is a
private social network, designed to appeal to parents and teachers. You can
promote, organise or volunteer for school events and get to know your school
community in a safe online environment.
PTAsocial makes it easy to involve busy people, with one-click volunteering from
any web or mobile browser. It puts everything in one place for easy access.

Who uses it?
PTA Committees: Publish news about events . Manage your mailing
list. Grow your school community online. Get an easy overview of
all community activities.
Event Organisers: Update events, define detailed tasks and rotas.
Track instant status as volunteers sign up, and assign volunteers
too. Send messages to volunteers, grouped by task.

Why use it?

Parents & Volunteers: Browse news about events, RSVP or
volunteer with a click! Receive event notification emails. Message
other members of your community. .

Schools, PTA committees and school parents told us about barriers to volunteering, such as:
-

Lack of knowledge handover from previous organisers
Stress organising events and chasing volunteers
Difficulty attending meetings, or finding out what help is needed
Worry about getting swamped with tasks

PTAsocial addresses these issues to make life easier by:
-

Simplifying and providing structure to your communications
Making it incredibly easy to promote events and publicise what help is needed
Saving event information for future re-use
Giving parents opportunities to volunteer for specific tasks easily, anytime, anywhere
Giving organisers instant status snapshots of who has volunteered for tasks
SAVING YOU TIME AND HASSLE!

Engaging more parents results in a motivated and thriving community, and more funds raised.
How much value do you place on your free time, and that of your volunteers?
PTAsocial is completely free
>> Start an account now!
PTAsocial is FREE for up to 10 users,
subscriptions start from just £74.99.
Goand
to annual
ptasocial.com/free
You can be up and running in minutes! Get your free PTA community account HERE.
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